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SUMMARY PAGE 

THE PROBLEM 

To review the past and survey the present oral problems of sub
marine personnel, and to suggest a program to provide more adequate 
underway care during patrols,--especially the extended patrols of FBM 
submarines. 

FINDINGS 

A review provides information concern! dental problems reported 
in 1471 patrol reports of World War II. For recent submarine patrols, 
a questionnaire revealed that dental e!U!r n i es r eported by 71 subma
rines over a one-year period numbered 641 . A table provides a break
down of the type of dental difficulty occurring . Prevent i ve measures 
suggested include: Stricter adherence to dental standards in accept
ance of submarine candid.P.tea; adequate correction of deficiencies prior 
to patrols, a course ~f' training for medical personnel in diagnosis and 
treatment of dental condi ticns, as vell as certain additions to the 
present dental equipment carrie on submar ne • 

APPLICATIONS 

is report presents info.~t1on ich will be of assistance to 
perso..'"Ulel charged with the res_ o. sib 11 t of providing adequate dental 
care for submarine cr ews. 

ADMINISTRA'- :FOR! TIO 

s nvestigation co .. u t ed as a ar't of Bureau of Medicine 
ry Resee.rc Project MR~05 . 12- 220-1 - Effect of the Stresses 
ine Service on Oral. F.e al:t.:' . ._e pre~e report is No . 3 on 

Subtaak, and vas approved r p o:~cs ~o in May f 1963. The 
mat- rial vas pre~ented at a meet~ Americal Medical Association 
at Atlantic City, " 1 6 • 

Publi ed by the Naval Med.i al Research Laboratory 
Fo Offl -al Use 

(May be released as of 1 July 1963) 
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ORAL HEALTH PROBLEMS OF SUBMARINE PERSONNEL* 
AND A SUGGESTED PROGRAM FOR THEIR MANAGEMENT 

INTRODUCTION 

Oral health problems of submarine crews disrupt the schedules 
and reduce the operating effic i ency of submarines to a greater extent 
than is generally realized. Despite rigid dental standards fo:>: sub
marine personnel, toothaches, infections, and traumatic injuries of 
the ural structures conti.nue to ac ount for a considerable number of 
sick days during submarine patrols . Although oral health problems 
are rarely life and death mattt~rs , they interf ere wi duty functions 
and are a source of discomfo::-t to t he crew. Dental emer encies assume 
particular significance aboard o erating s bmari.nes because of the 
limited treatment facilities and traini.ng of me cal per onnel r e
sponsible for the ir management . Also, e small complement aboard 
submarines does not justify the assi gnment of de tal officers t o these 
ships to provide professional de tal care . 

The purpose of this paper is t o r evi ew oral health problems re
ported aboard e-~rating submarines d'.lr i ng World War II as wll as those 
described in more recent patrol reports of b th conventional diesel-
powered and nuclear submarines . e e ~· oblems will serve as a basis 
for a suggested program for t he i r manage , t . 

The u.s. Navy ' s w.w. II diesel-powred submarine was essentially 
a surface craft with limited submer d operation capabilities . The 
crew of approximately 80 men lived \mder extre, J...y crowded conditions. 
Heat, humidity, noxious fumes and ga es, high cerb-:>n dioxide and re
duced oxygen levels wre freq ent au es of crew discomfort . Sanita
tion faciliti es wre in~uate and re water 1r pply was limited. 
These ships engaged in in _ nt war pat:-ols or periods up to 3 
months. 

Oral Heal Problems of W .w. II S 'b e Personnel 

The data for t h is report, r elat i ve t o ~~e or health problems 
of W. W. II submariners, wer e obtaine f'rom a st· of medical and d.en-
tal problems recorded in 1~71 w.w. II pat.ol reports ( ) . Although 
many dental problems were probably not entered i n e above reports, 

* The opinio.ls or assertions in i s prese. t "l ion are ·the private 
ones of the author and are not to be construe d as official or 
reflecting the views of the Navy Depart:nent or the Naval Service 
at large. 
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those that were provide evidence of the extent to which they contrib
uted to the discomfort of the crews and to interference in ship opera
tions. 

The patrol reports indicated three major contributing factors to 
the oral health problems of w.w. II submarine personnel; first, because 
of war-time circumstances, many men reported for submarine duty in poor 
dental health; second, the dietary habits and poor per3onal hygiene 
practices of submari.ners were conductive to the development of oral 
health problems; and finally, traumatic injuries of the oral structures 
were sustained in connection rl th submarine operations. 

Post-patrol dental examinations (2) of 21 363 men (30 submarine 
crews) indicated. 

A. 31.0 per cent had act ive dental cari es 
B. 7.3 per cent needed extractions 
c. 13.4 per cent had gingivitis 
D. 1.2 per cent had Vincent's angina (necrotizing ulcerative 

gingivitis). 

Twelve hundred and forty-three men (17 submarine creva) returning 
f'rcm var pat.rola vere exam!.'"led ( 3) aboard a submarine tender and they 
had almost twice the incide~1ce of "bleeding gums" as compared to the 
personnel of the tender. 

A dental officer (4) who we t o as bmarine war patrol to observe 
t .he situation under combat condi tiona reported the necessity f0r pre
patrol dental treatment for submari era because toothaches and oral 
tissue infections render them impotent as fighting men. He also re
ported an alarming susceptibility to dental. diaeB.IIes among the crew 
which he attrib ted to their h i gh arbohydrate diet, frequent drinking 
of sweetened offee , and poor oral rg" ene pract i ces • 

• W. II submariners were b e c t o trau.rr.atic injuries because of 
the hazardo •s nature of W .w. II .subrr.arine operations and from ene:nzy 
action. Occasionally, these injuri es involved oral structures specif
i cally. "Several comman~ off jcer co:nmen~ed upon the 'tooth shaking' 
qualities of the concussion" f_om e ... de:;>t...~ charge attacks. A typical 
repol·io stated that "Following a se re de: t h charging, three officers 
and five fi:emen complained of s re n: ·1 '-1s and g..uns---. 'lVo men had 
fillings knocked out by the intensi~y o ~e dep harges,' (REDFISH 
/12)" (5). 

In the medical study of the 1471 patrol reports, all medical prob
lem. were classified into 15 categories according to the official u.s. 
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Navy diagnostic nomenclature. Dental. diseases rMked ninth in impor
tance ( 6) • However, in the above classification several. dental. dis
eases were included in other categories. When these were included in 
the dental. category 1 oral. heal. th problems ranked seventh in importance. 
This modified classification of' the medical. problems is shown in Table 
I. The conditions included in the dental. category are listed in Table 
II. 

TABLE I - Comparatiye Standing of Reported Diseases and Conditions* 

Diagnostic Title Patrols Cases Sick Deys 

Comm. D. 400 2,187 11071 
Injuries 687 1,212 11069 
G.I. Tract 329 11751 11087 
Skin 196 11340 167 
Infectious Type 248 374 621 
G.U. Tract 171 338 307 
Dental. 110 338 100 
E.E.N.T. 136 273 148 
Misc. 65 712 12 
C.N.S. 59 62 32 
Motor System 21 27 83 
Lungs 8 9 4 
Cardiovascular 7 7 22 
Poisonings ( **) ( **) (**) 
Cause Unknown 16 ~ 289 

TOTAL 21U9 41999 I 

* From "Medical Stuey of' the Experiences of' Submariners as Reported 
in 114 71 Submarine Patrol Reports in World War II" by I.F. Duff'. 

**Unknown. 

TABLE II - Dent.a.l Diaeasea 

Diagnostic Title Patrol a Cue a Sick Deys 

Toothache 50 85 68 
Gingiviti s (Unclassified) 14 52 2 
Vincent 1 s Angina (Necrotizing 

Ulcerative Gingivitis) 36 176 7 
Ulcera (mouth) 3 7 20 
Extraction 7 18 3 

TOTAL m ~ 'm 



Although the above classification did not include injuries of 
oral structures, a review of individual patrol reports included in 
t.he medical stuczy revealed a number of injuries in which they were 
involved. A total of seven cases of such injuries were reported by 
sewn patrols and they included the fractures of ten teeth, the loss 
ot tour teeth, one lip laceration, and one moath laceration. No jav 
fractures were recorded. Since these injuries vere usually associated 
vith other traumatic problems, it vas not possible to determine the 
number of sick ~s attributed to dental injuries. 

Occasionally the log entries of medical problems did not provide 
enough information for their subsequent classification. Consequently, 
it is reaaonable to assume that some of the conditi ons listed aa "sore 
throats", mumpa, herpes, and cellulitis ~ have involved the oral 
atructures or were extensions of oral inflammatory condi tions or 
diaeaaea. 

Several patrol reports included comments regarding 'lOhe equipment 
provided for the treatment of dental emergencies. One co.rmn.ending of
ficer recommended that submarines carry extraction forceps. Another 
report concerned the extraction of an abscessed tooth by a pharma
ciat•a mate with forceps provided by the executive officer. Another 
reported an extraction performed by a pharmacist's mRte vith "a large 
pair ot water pump pliers". Another reported dental operation vas: 
"The pharmacist's mate handled t v o painful dental. cases ••• in a very 
efficient manner... It vas, h ver, a r ather gruesome sight to see 
him working vith a machinist's hMd drill (SHAD No. 10, June 1945)" 
( 7) • 

.M:n-e recent patrol reports ot oral health problems 

The u.s. Navy's present II' b i ne fleet ia composed of conven
tional diesel-powered W.W.II ypes and the nev nuclear-powered ships. 
The habitability ot the conventi onal submari es has been improved 
somewhat over that previously described during w.w. II. 

The advent of nuclear ower for submarines has greatly increased 
their offensive and def ensive capabilities and has introduced new con
siderations in regard to the welfare cf t.~e men serving aboard these 
ah.1ps. The nuclear-powered s br~ine is a true submersible, and the 
major restrictions to its practically unlimited undersea operational 
capabil ities is the endurance o the human bei ngs in the crew. 

The habitability of the nuclear submarine is greatly improved 
over that of the W.W.II types. The living space has been increased 
50 per cent per man for the 130 man crew. Radiation protection is 
excellent and atmosphere control facilitie~ are generally regarded 
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as acceptable.  Ventilation, lighting, and interior finishes and fur- 
nishings have been designed to oreate a pleasant environment. There 
is a generous fresh vater supply, arid sanitation facilities are satis- 
factory. Food supplies and preparation are cornparable to that obtained 
in the best hotel restaurants. 

Unfortunately, despite the many advantages provided for the mod- 
ern submariner, he remains subject to routine medical and dental prob- 
lems which may arise during the extended Isolation periods brought 
about by the submarine's greatly expanded cruising capability. Nu- 
clear submarines now operate for months, completely isolated from out- 
side help. Consequently, it is necessary to modify tne medical and 
dental programs, which had been designed for the crews of conventional 
submarines, to meet the needs of nuclear s ibmarlne operation conditions. 

The new health protection program includes the permanent assign- 
ment of medical officers to the FBM submarines. Hospital corpsmen 
continue to provide underway medical and dental care aboard the con- 
ventional W.W, II ships and the attack-type nuclear submarines. The 
submarine initial outfitting list (l.O.L.) of medical supplies and 
equipment has been revised to provide facilities for the treatment 
of anticipated medical problems baaed upon the medical experiences of 
previous patrols. 

To obtain Information about dental emergencies recorded during 
recent submarine patrols, a questionnaire was distributed among op- 
erating submarines. The respondents indicated a total of 641 recorded 
dental emergencies aboard 71 submarines covering a one-year period. 
The reported dental conditions and number of cases are shown in Table 
III, 

TABLE III - Dental. Snje^gencies Recorded Aboard 71 Submarines During 
the Period 1 June 1959 Through 1 June 1960 

Toothache  280 
Bleeding and Sore Sums  150 
Perlcoroni tis  100 
Post-Extraction Pain or Bleeding  51 
Temporary Fillings ,  23 
Fractured Teeth  19 
Perlapical Abscess  5 
Fractured Jaw .,* ,,. 1 
Other  12 

TOTAL  "SIT 
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A r-=view of 32 FBM patrol reports provided enlightenmg informa
tion in rege.rd to the dental condi t i ona and treatment problems en
countered during extended FBM patrols. Two of these reports are pre
aented in full: 

LT John H. Baker, M: USN states: "During the boat shakedown 
avallabili ty period~ the entire ship 1 s company had dental examinations 
and necessary treatment performed. Despite this, several cases de
veloped vhich presented problema. Aside from the case described be
low (Caae #8), there were five cases of mild to moderately severe 
toothache vith no evidence of abscess. These cases were due to old 
(two years or more) leaking amalgam fillings. All responded to symp
tomatic treatment, but pain recurred periodically in all cases and 
vas, at least, a constant source of annoyance f or the i ndividuals in
volved. Since the affected teeth were all molars, no attempt was made 
at extraction. In no situation was it feas i ble to remove the amalge..'ll 
and replace it vith a temporary filling. 

In the interest of proper dental care for personnel in this class 
ship, a compl.ete dental kit must be pz·ovided for future patrols. There 
are completely adequate :fac i lities available for training the medical 
officer and hospi tal corpsmen of theae shi p s in the home port. The 
off-ship period afford& ample time. It is obvious that even complete 
dental examinati ons on all hands pr ior to each patrol does not solve 
the problem. There must be a capacit f or better care during the de
ployment. 

"Case #8: A 27 year old ca: c as-' an I:lal.e Chief Pharmacists Mate 
presented early in the patr l complaini ng of 'toothaches'. He had an 
absces s of the first lower r i ght pre- mol e.:- draining through the gum. 
He was placed on tetracycline, 5Q mgm orally stat, and 250 mgm Q.I.D. 
for foto.r ~s along vith analge~ c s . The amalgam i n the tooth was in 
poor co dit ion. He impr oved rap i cL.y and was pain free in seven daiYs. 
Two weeks later ~ e lower l ef t first ?re-mol ar caused inte~lttent 
pain wh h was control l ed by a:: ge ... i cs . No drainage was noted i n 
thi s cas e . Here aga.1.n the amal3am was n poor ~ondi tion. Both teeth 
conti ed pressure ae s i t i ve uz -; 1 u.e end of deployment, but were no 
longer painful. at r e st ." 

Similarly, LT Robert F . J effe:-y, C · reports : "There were 
several dental cases of note. A ..l illi! g c ame out a.."ld was replaced 
vith zinc oxide and eugenol. T'nere \ioer e t o cases of acute pulpitis. 
One responded t o antibiotics and te~orary filliP~ of a small cavity. 
Another case had no caries in the involved t ooth. Since the man did 
not respond t o penicillin, and chloranphenicol, and the infection was 
spreading into a massive facial cellulitis, it was elected to enter 
and clean out the pUlp f'rom the Involved tooth, the maxillary canine. 
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Makeshift equipment vas organized,    A metal drill was sterilized and 
an extremely unvieldy air-povered drill was used as tne power source. 
Because of the angle of entrance necessitated by the unwieldly in- 
strument.   It was impossible to  insert a broach for reaming of the 
pulp,  and adequate draining did not result.    It finally resolved 
using large doses of penicillin and chloraraphenicol and continuous 
application of heat.    The infection continued for four days, with 
toxicity marked.    If one is to treat perlapical acute  inflammation 
in a tooth with no cavities,  the need of adequate dental drilling 
tools on the IOL is apparent, 

"Two cases of perlmolar eellulltis responded rapidly to penicil- 
lin.    It  is interesting to note  that in each of the  cases of dental 
infection during this patrol,   the individual had received adequate 
dental examination within the past month.    Prophylactic dental care 
is not the final answer but a better trained medical department and 
better equipment is needed," 

A summary of all the dental problems reported during the 32 FBM 
patrols is presented in Table IV, 

TABLE IV - Dental Emergencies Recorded During 52 FBM Submarine Patrols 

Toothache «  23 
Bleeding or Sore Gums ,  23 
Temporary Filling,,, ,  17 
Pericoronitis  10 
Extractions , <,.,...,,,,,..       6 
Abscess ,       6 
Post-Extraction Infection ,       3 
Fractured Teeth       2 
Other       5 

TOTAL  ^ 

The preceding reports indicate a need for additional training for 
submarine medical personnel in the mana^erient of dental emergencies 
and modification of the submarine IGL to Include an adequate dental 
armamentarium. 

Suggested Program for the Management of Oral Hec-lth Problems of Sub- 
marine Personnel    '^*--'^~-*^*-

J
"'^°"

:
--'

JJ
-"-''-'-■-       -   - :— —    ——    -—-    —— 

An adequate program for management of emergency oral health prob- 
lems of submarine personnel should include: 



1. Preventive measures to reduce the cid.ence of underway 
problems. 

2. A course of training for medical personnel in the diagnosis 
and emergency treatment of those dental diseases and condi
tions, vhich have presented problems during previous subma
rine patrols. 

:5. Revision of the current submarine IOL to include a realistic 
dental armamentarium for the anticipated dental emergency 
procedure a. 

Preventive Measures for the Reduction of UnderYB\Y Dental Problems 

The incidence of unde:rwey dental problems can be reduced to a 
minimum through the application of several preventi ve measures. Strict 
adherence to establiahed dental standards for Submarine School candi-
dates will reduce the number of potential dental problems ent g the 
submarine service. Pre-patrol examination of the crew and treawnent 
of indicated dental defects at dental facilities wil l reduce the pos
sibilities of underway dental emergencies. Treatment of carious 
lesions and the performance of indicated extractions will reduce the 
number of "toothache" cases and possible q elae. Oral prophylactic 
tr atmerta for tr1e removal of aubgingiv calculus and other sources 
of local tissue irritation will reduce the number of soft tissue prob
lema. The incidence of pericoronitis cases can be reduced by the pro
phylactic extraction of parti ally erupted, impacted mandibular third 
molars or by the removal of tiss e flaps over those in good alignment. 
Finally 1 a dantal education program conducted for Submarine School 
students and submarine persm..nel for the promotion of good cU.etary 
and oral hygiene practices should reduce their CBl-ries attack rates 
and oral soft tissue probl ems . 

As health guardians of t.'l1e crew, i t i s the responsibility of the 
submarine medical of ficers and t.'l1e hospit al corpsmen to assure that 
each man has complied with the r ecommended measures for the reduction 
of underway dental emergenc i e s . The r eward of a conscientious pre
ventive program will be a marke red ct ion in underway problema. 

Suggested Training Program 

Unfortunately, all potential dental pr oblems are not predictable, 
and despite the conscientious application of preventive measures, un
predictable dental emergenc i es cont in e t o occur during submarine 
patrols. Consequently, it is necessary t o pr ovi de a training program 
for the medical officers and hospital corpsmen for the diagnosis and 
treatment of dental probl ems and t o provi de essential background ma
terial for implementation of the recommended preventive program. 
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The traini ng program should. provide knowledge and understanding 
of dental terminology and clinical records. This information will 
enable the medical officers and corpsmen to determine the prophylac
tic treatment requirements for each member of the crew from a review 
of the individual dental records maintained aboard the submarine. 

It i s not within the scope of this paper to establish a complete 
course curriculum for the training pr ogram, but it should include pre
sentation of: 

1. The anatonzy of the structures involved in the treatment pro
cedures. 

2. Diagnostic pr ocedures for the different nl diagnosis of pulp 
pathoses. 

:5. The etiology 1 diagnos is, &.."'ld emergency treatment of dental 
cari es and seq~elae, inflammatorJ and infe c t io s condition• 
of oral soft tissues, and traumatic injuries of dental struc
tures. 

4. Methods for the contr 1 of post extraction pain or hemorrhage. 
5. A method for the red ction of a dislocated mandible. 
6. Emergency methods for t.."le red ction and fixation of simple 

jaw fractures . 

For submarine med.!c al. of..,.iJ rl:l ab a.rd FBM s bmarines, it is deemed 
necessary on the bF-sis of previo sly re_orted emergencies and problems 
relative to the ir treatment "";o in 1 c.e additional training in: 

1. Local anaesthesia technique s for dental. structures. 
2. Simple extraction proce dure • 
:5. Reduction and fixation met..hods for simple jaw fractures. 
4 . The use of a low-s::>ee dental engine for establishing access 

to cario~s l esions or t ':e d.e.tal. pt:.l . 

In ad.d.iti ·Jn t o l ect· ... e s co e. ing tl: e course material, it is sug
gested that laboratory trairu; g aids anC. clinicaJ. experience be in
cluded for the emergency procedures pre sented. The medical officers 
and hospital corpsmen could ta!n t:le ecessary practical clinical 
experience under the s perv sian of dental officers dur ing off-patrol 
periods. 

Preparation of a well•ill"stra.te al covering t.he emergency 
procedures presented in t.."le training program wncld aerve as useful 
reference mater i al aboard submarines. 

Sugge•ted Addi t!ons to t.."le IOL 

The present IOL of dental supplies and equipment is adequate for 
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the treatment procedures provided by hospital corpsmen. For ships 
carrying medical. officers, several addi tiona to the I OL are suggested: 

1. Univeraal maxillary and mandibular extraction forceps . 
2. A satisfactory head lamp for better illumination of operative 

sites vithin the mouth. 
3. A belt-driven, low speed, dental engine and handpiece and 

appropriate dental. burs for the removal. of faulty amalgam 
restorations to provide access for the placement of sedative 
fillings or for establishing access to the dental pulp. 

'· Selected appliances for the reduction and fixation of simple 
jaw fractures . 

Summary and Conclusion 

A review of the past and present oral pr oblems of submarine per
sonnel has ~ presented. The reported problems aboard FBM subma
rines indicated a need for an improved program t provide aO.:~quate 
underwtcy" dental. care during the extended FBM patrol periods charac
teristic of this type of submarine, and a suggested program has been 
presented to meet this need. 
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